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BUREAU OF MINES

MAP
OF THE

KERKLAXI) LAKE A™ SWASTIKA GOLD AREAS
DISTRICT OF TIMISKAMING —ONTARIO

To accompany Part li, Vol. 23, Report of Jtvrrau of Mines. IMS.

Hon. W. H. Hearst, Minister of Lands, Forests atid Mines. Willet G. Miller, Provincial Geologist.
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~ NOTES

The. Swastika and Kirkland lake gold area ia 011 the 
Tenii-skaming and Northero Ontario Railway, about 390 milea 
north of Toronto. The principal railway station is Swastika, 
which is at mileage 164 on the railway. A good wilson road 
ocumuftti Swastika and the Tougli-Oakea mine by way of Kirk 
land lake.

Gold waa first noted nn ihe north shore of Otto lake on a 
cltum which is now t-he Swastika, uiiiie. Pnrtber profepectiug 
resulted in several gold-bearing reins being; found in the im 
mediate vidinity, of which the most important were, those on the 
claims near Auiikmigatni orewk, latin- known as the Lucky Crotin 
mine. These were found in the aumitipr uf IvJll. Later in the 
year gold was discovered in tht red porphyry nn th* Wright 
clAim east of the southeast bay of Kirkland lake. In January 
1012 gold -bearing veins were discovered on the Tough -Oak e s 
claim, threo-ijuiiriLvrs (*f ;i mile northeast of Kirkland lake. The 
rkhness of the gold ore in the narrow cDiiyloniftratc veina OQ 
this property caused great interest to he taken in the Kirkland 
area, and, during 1913, much proapecting wa.s done and other 
gold-bcuriny volny \vi:n.- diauovered.

The region was first described by Mr, W. J. Wilson, who 
in lyoi HuvdisiirocoiinaihHiiueesiii'Tfty of the Blanche river for the 
Geological Survey. In llKia Air. L. L. BulUm, who actcompanied 
Speight'fc snrve.v party, reported on t,he ge.olo^y of the country 
from Bound lake to Alpftibi for the Ontario .Bureau of Mines. 
ici lltOi Dr. W. G. Miller examined the iron ranges of Boston 
township for the bureau of Mines. In 1011 Mr. E. L. Bruce 
made the first detailed examination ot an area around 
Swastika. The map, which included portions of thu Um-nsbipa 
uf Otto, Tet-k, Grenfell and Eby, accompanied his report in the 
Twenty  'irat Annual Report of Mie Bureau of Alines. During 
part of 1912 and 1913 further detailed field work was carried on, 
and the geology extended eastward to connect with the larder 
lake sli net, which was prepared by Mr. M. E. Wilson for the 
Geological Sui"vey of Canada.

Geology
The rocks of the areii are all referred to the pre- 

Cambrian.
KEEWATIN.  The oldest rocks recognized are the green 

stones and their schistose derivativea. Their original con 
stituents have generally been altered to secondary minerals. Tn 
the less disturbed parts they have the characteristic light 
greenish weathering surface of the typical Keewatin green- 
atone. Ellipsoidal arid amygdaloidal structures are frequently 
shown. The predominating rock is a biisult, which can he aeen 
along the railway cuttings east of Swastika and on the shores 
of iuiLJiim^uni lake. A diabase is prominent on the north 
party uf Tet'k ujid Lebel townships.

Quarto-porphyry and other acid rocks occur less abun- 
daiilly thnn the greenstone.

Banded iron formati-jo. has an extensive development on 
the north part of Boston township, and it also occurs in 
scattered patches throughout the area.

There are many dihps included in the Keewatin which 
m:iy be of pot.t-1'eniiskamiiiy nr later age..

LALKKJSTIAN.  No roukfc have been recognized which
t'ould be clearly ulahsiiied as Laurentian.

TlEMtsKAMiNG SKRIJS.  The Keewatin ia overlain by a 
series of sedimentary rocks which have been folded in the older 
rocks. Owing to the, similarity of the^e rocks to certain sedi 
mentary rocks of Cubiilt and Poronpinn, they have been 
classified as Temtskaming. At two localities ejCLwJleut uncon- 
foruiitu^ have, l)eeu found between the Teuiiskaming and the 
underlying Keewatin, namely on raining locations L. 1824 on 
Kirkland lake and on L. 2790 in the. northwest, part of Lebel 
township. The series occurs tis a narrow b;md having a 
crescent shape, extending from Eby and Grenfell townships on 
the west to McVittic township on tlui east. Its greatest width 
of nearly three miles iy mmr the line between Teck and habel 
townships.

The beds of the series are nearly always highly inclined 
and approximate an east and west direction, while the 
schistosity is ofti-u nearly northeast and .southwest. The lower 
beds include quartzite, greywacke, slate and conglomerate, 
which have at times been altered to .schists. Then1 arc al*u 
iess altered rocks of the same type which are considered to be 
the, upper portion of tho neries. The highest exposures are 
generally a hard cougl oiuerwte carrying abundant pebbles 
which often readily separate from tin.' matrix. The pebbles 
are frequently stretched and the matrix rendered schistose. 
There is considerable variety in the pebb)es, which include 
various greenstones, porphyrien, an occasional granite, and 
numej"ous fragments of a bright red jasper, which giee the 
conglomerate a striking appearance,

The aeries has been greatly impregnated with carbonate, 
which sometimes forms the major part of the rock. The 
weathering of the iron in the carlionate has given a rusted 
surface to much of the rock.

While it has not been definitely proved, it i.s thought 
that the series probably forms a syncline, with the older sedi 
ments altered to schist at the north and south oi the fold. 
whereas the more readily recognized quartzite, greywacke and 
conglomerate are toward the centre. To the east of Mud lake 
the series is represented by the older schistose members with 
leas conglomerate.

Very schistose sediments can be seen one-half mile 
south of the five-mile post on the line between Teck and Lebel 
townships. Knsily i-ei'ogiiizahle grey wacke occurs just south of 
No. '! vein and conglomerate at No. i! vein of the Tough-Oakea 
mine. A conglomerate, which is made up of a mass of pebbles 
closely packed together, can he seen one-half mile north of 
Gull lake on L. 2452.

There arc several areas of 
light-colored igneous rocks which occur in large volume. In the 
south part of the township of Otto there is a reddish horn 
blende or augite syenite. In the south part of Le bel township 
and the north part uf Boston township there is a grey horn 
blende syenite. In the north west purt of Took township there 
is a ruddish hornblende granite. All these rocks intrude the 
Keewatin, hut only the hornblende syenite in Lebel township 
was observed in contact with the Temiskamiug, which it 
appeared to intrude.

LAMPKOFHSRS.   Lamprophyre dikes are common in the 
Keewatin and Temiskaming series. Narrow dikes of thia rock, 
usually dark colored, mit. the Keewatin aloiu^ the railway south 
east of Dane. Some reddish minette* can be seen north of 
Boston creek crossing.

There are several large areas of lamprophyre cutting the 
Tomisfcaming series in Teck and Lebel townships. The rock ia 
often greatly weathered, shows a pitted surface., and is some 
what schistose. Occasionally there is a rihbf.d structure of 
ledrtish feldspathic material which luis Oiled cooling cracks in 
the dike. This material was more resistant to weathering than 
the basin rock. The basic, lamprophyre can sometimes be traced 
into a reddish phase, which resembles porphyry but which is 
considered to be u dilTVsrunt rock from the feldspar porphyry 
to he mentioned later. Analysis of lamprophyre from the 
Wiflhmau claim, east of Kirkland lake, gave the following: 
silica, 4H.SO; alumina, 22.43; ferrie- oxide, 2.85; ferrous oxide, 
4.7(3 ; lime, 7.R2 ; magnesia, 1. 16 ; potash, 3.5G ; soda, 3.3K ; carbon 
dioxide, 3.72; water, 2.26.

FELDSPAR PORPHYRY.   There are dikes of reddish and 
greyish porphyry throughout the area which are believed lo be 
the latest acid rook. These .ire sonietimes only 20 or SI feet 
wide; but occasionally the porphyry oucurs over somewhat 
"broad areas, as round the east end of the southeast bay of 
"Kirkland lake. The prominent phenocryst is a plagioclase 
near itlhite, often bleached on the surface, in a reddish ground 
mass, the rock being readily recognized in the field. Flakey of 
mica and small crystals uf quartz utm sometimes be recognized 
in hand specimens. Examined in thin section a porphyry from 
the Burnside claim shows large phenocryst^ of plagioclase, some 
of which exhibit a zonal structure, a few scattered phenocryst a 
of quartz, much smaller than those of feldspar, and hiths of 
biotite altering to chlorite. The groundmass is quartz and 
feldspar. An analysis of red porphyry from near the No. l vein 
on the Tou^b-Oakes gave: silica, nfi.SO; alumina, lfi.37; ferric 
oxide, .^7 ; ferrous oxide, 1.47; lime, H.(I6 ; magnesia, 1.16; 
potash, 3.86 ; soda, 4.78 ; carbon dioxide, 3.34 : water, .60.

Map N 0 23

SERIES,- -Only one *iiiall area of conglomerate
is shown in the southeast part uf Grenfell township. This 
conglomerate cxtencis westerly to Kenogami lake, where it is 
well exposed neftr the outlet. Just northwest of Kenogami 
there ia a hill of about 110 feet ukivation on which Lbe con 
glomerate occurs 011 wri eroded Jtee watin ellipsoidal greenstone 
basement. The conglomerate contains large boulders of syenite 
and g runite, and ia undisturbed, while a fen- hundred, feet to 
the south tbe Temiskaming series him bct-n greatij folded and 
rendered schistose. The two series were not observed in 
contact.

. -There are a few dikes of fresh diabase which 
is the. mo.st recent rock in this area. One of these intrudes a 
red feldspar- porphyry dike on the Huuton claim souih of 
Kirkland lake.

CONTACTS.  Two bmidn-d feet southeast of the shaft on 
No. ^ vein of the Tongh-Oakeg is a contact of the Temiakaming 
conglomerate with lamprophyre and feldspar porphyry. The 
lamprophyre intrudes the conglomerate, anil both art intruded 
by the feldspar porphyry.

Veins of Swastika Area
Two types of veins have heen observed in the mapped 

area. Of these the earliest discovered are those near Swastika. 
These veirs, which arc of white quartz, are sometimes severn! 
feet, wide. Tbe gold occurs along lines of cnritact of quartz tind 
sc.hifii, or in fracture plants in the quartz along with iroc 
pyrites. Calcite and crushed quartz occur in the fracture 
planes. Some molybdenite has been observed in the veins nn 
the Lucky Ci-ma property. These productive veins occur in the 
Keewfttiu nuar the contact with f el d spar- porphyry.

Two mills have been in operation noar Swastika, there 
beiiiK a five-stamp mill at the Swastika mine and a ten-stamp 
mill at the Lucky Crof,s mine, There has been considerable 
underground development at both these properties.

Veins of Kirkland Lake Area
About six miles northeast of Swastika is the Kirkland 

lake area. The principal rock is preywanke and conglomerate 
of the Temiskaming series. These have heen intruded by 
l am pro ph yre and later by feldspar-porphyry. Gold-bearing 
veins havu lieeii found in the conglomerate and grevwauke iu;ar 
the coritiw't with the porphyry, and in the porphyry. Veins 
have also been found which have been traced from the con 
glomerate or grey wacke: into the porphyry.

A well defiiiftd stone containing several Peins has boen 
recognized. Tl extends in a northeast -soot h west direction 
through Kjrkhtiid iake. The veins, especially those in the con- 
fflomecatu which are narrow and lenticular, have been subjected 
u. .secondary processes. Much of the vein material is of a dark 
grey eolor. differing from the white Quart?; veins of the Swastika 
area. The vein filling has been crus lied, and fragments of white 
quartz of L he early vein are now euclosi-d in darker material. 
The wall rook has also been crushed into the veins, different 
veins showing conglomerate or porphyry inclusions. Calcite 
occurs as .1 later filling in many of the veins.

In addition to u main vein, there may be parallel lenticu 
lar fitriiotui-usi with impregnations of the intervening country 
rock by quartz veinlets, giving a ribboned appearance to a cross- 
section of the deposit. Tn this case the 'main vein may carry 
rich ore with a width of low-grade ore on either side of it.

The gold usually occurs finely disseminated in the vi; i us, 
but iwmi&iuimlly quite coarse gold is found. Iron pyrites 
.ind lelluridea occur in the ore, but the chemical com 
position of the telluride, vliieh are found in small 
particles, have not been definitely determined. One sample 
examined qualitatively at the Provincial assay office showed 
lead, silver and tellurium. Molybdenite occurs in Jine 
fracture planes, along which there has been a concentration of 
gold. There lias beeti a, later movement, and molybdenite and 
gold have been slickeuslded. Calcite also occurs in the veins, 
and gold is sometimes seen in the calcite.

A sample of material from a vein, enclosed in porphyry, 
from the "Wright- Hargrave north of the southeast bay of 
Kirkland lake, was examimed iit thin section. The.re htin been 
much crushing uf the quartz, and -considerable talcite has heen 
deposited hi the crushed areas. Along the crushed areas, and 
and in cracks between the quartz grains there is telluride with 
some gold in grains. Fragment,-* of porphyry occur in Llie vein, 
and molybdenite has been deposited m fracture planes. A 
section of vein material from the No. 2 vrin of the Toogh-Oakes 
mine showed a grain of telluride euwised in gold.

Development
There baa been extensive, trenching on many rein* in 

tbe area and shafts have been sunk on several of them.

BURNSIDE.  (L. 1823).  A number of veins have been 
discovered by trenching. A vertical shaft is being sunk on a 
recently discovered vein iu the conglomerate which showed rich 
ore on the surface.

OAKES.  (L. to37).  A forty foot shaft, has been sunk on 
an altered portion of a porphyry dike, somewhat greenish in 
color, which is intersected by quartz veinlets. Visible gold can 
be observed at several places on the surface.

KOBUINS.-- (L. 2100). -Trenching has shown numerous 
veinlets of quartz intersecting the reddish porphyry, while gold 
and tellurides occur chiefly in the minute slip planes in the 
porphyry adjacent to tbe ve.iulets.

TBCK-HITOHES. - (L. 1238).   This property is being 
developed from two vertical shafts, one of which i.s on a vein In 
the conglomerate and the other on one iu the porphyry.

TouftH OAKES.--fH.R. 1441, See.*  The principal develop 
ment lias been done oit Nu. 2 vein. From an open cut two 
shipments of high-grade ore were made. A abaft lias alao been 
sunk from this ops u cut to the 200-foot level. The tthaft inclines 
to the south at 60". which is the dip of tbe vein. A station and 
ore. pocket have been cnt at tbe ll'Kt-fuot level. Part of the ore 
from development, is being treated in a temporary five-stamp 
mill by simple amalgamation, while, the. tailing art- being 
retained for future treatment. The mill treats about 12 tons 
daily, white about the same tonnage ia added to the Stock pile 
of milling: ore per day. About 72 tom, of hi^h-grade ore have 
been shipped from the mine. One average, shipment of lU.ys 
tons assayed 22.5 oz. gold and 23,4 oz. silver per ton.

WRIGHT-HABGBAVE.-HT.O. 70))). A shaft is being sunk 
on n quart?; vein in tbe, porphyiyju which uome hlsrh-grade gold 
ore with telluride bivH been observed on the surface,

Shafts are being1 sunk on other properties, including the 
Wettlaufer (L. 16626), Wood (L. 1236) and Ilunton (l,. IflSSI).

Gold in other parts
MOKRTSSICTTE TowxPHiP,  On claims T,. 21H4 and L, 2202 

(flnstfillok visible g-old occurs in a jsone of rusty carbonate 
impregnated with outirtz. The country rock is amygdaloidal 
basalu which has Lteen intruded by light grey quartz-porphyry.

ilALTHiKK TOWNSHIP.-  Oold-bearinjf quartz veins have 
been found in the northeast part of the township, just, weht of 
Beaverhouse lake on claims now operated by the Huronum 
Mining Company, The quartz veiiiw fire nurrow, but gold 
can be observed ut .'i number of places- There is much 
magnetite and also copper ,i,nd iron pyrites in the veins. The 
country rock is Keewatin greenstone which has been intruded 
by narrow dikes of reddish porphyry.

Copper Ore
On a group of claims in Ijebel and Teck townships the 

Kane Mining Company is prospecting f or copper ore. Two shafts 
have been sunk on copper-bearing veins, and some ropper ore 
has been shipped from the property.

Analyses
The chemical analyses were made by Mr. W. K. McNeill, 

Provincial Aasayer.
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